
wow Joimud on the Quih System.
,

owing to - the'frequent losses' which:tat-spier
ediaire are' liable to itostirn:--tiio *preildentie of

I stria &tete presont unto, which tnaltes it Aim*
iMpossibla to collect Small debta, and the greatit-

'proses and waste Of,tiMß N700,11? forced to incur in
he collectionof our subscriptioni, which not un-
rtequently equida the amontitof tbelebt ;wehose
concloded to poblishthe Minart,-..lournal hence::

„forth upon the cash ritteiple,:tn accordancewith
the following terms and coodions:

For one ITCar id advlCnce.:.... .
—..:....52 00

Sis M0nth5.:......... .......1 00 '
Three M0tithe:......:.-.....', -- 50.50
(Ile biclink., .: -

tr.. .......-. ~......-;.18 -
Single Comes:. ....... ......:.....• ........4 -
We shall imatinue sending thepsper to oUt nu-

merous sublicnbers abroad. aril we have been-ac-
customed to, urttil the lit of iuly. `the mean
,thrielhe "cermet!, of those who are inarrears will
be made mut and forwarded, .lanai if not paid, to-
getherwith the:advance .subscuption, we shall 'be
forced to discontinuethe papv.. •

. ' CLUBBINFr.'.
In order 'to. accommodatottlubs who wish to

subscribe, we rilkfurnish ihent 'with, this paper,
on the'following terms—invariably in If dvance

3 CopieS to one. addrest7—per annum ' 00.
•6..

. ...10 00 .

• 10 .. .... ......15... 00
20 de.; .I...... . .

..

Five dollarti'M advance will pay, for three .3ears
subscription. 1 _

TO ADVERTISERS:
Adveitisements not exceeding square of twelve

tines will be charged $1 for three insertions, andso
dents for one insertion. Five lines orunder.V.Scents
for eackinsertien. 'Yearly advertisers will be dealt
.with oni ,the fo'lowing terms: • ,

One 6010riirt.i....524t Two:squares. •Sl6
Three-foorths d0.....20- One do. 6
['elfcolumn ' ' ..15 Business cards. Mines,3

Forany- peri,ad shorter than a year as per Agree.
menu-

All'advertiecinonts mustbe paid for in advariceuo_...,uvertisements
lessan sceountis Openedwith theadvertiner, or it is
otherwisearranged.

The charge to Merchants will be $lO per annum,
With the privilege ofkeeping one advertiserrent not

exceeding elle Wire standing during the yearand
the Insertion ofa smaller one in each oiler. Those
who occupy a larger space willbe charged extra.:

All notices for Meetings and proceedings ofmeet-
ngsnot nonsid.ered\of general interest, and many oth-

er notices which have been inserted heretofore gra-
nuitiously, -with -the exception. ;of Marriages -and
deaths. W dnacharged RS advertisements.. 'Notices
ofDeaths, in which invitations. two extended to the
friend sand relntivesif the deceaned, to attend the fu-
neral, will be Charged as advertiaereents.

We confidently expert theco-operation of our
Mends in this; our.new arrangement. ' ' .

OLD ESTADLIS ':ED PASSAGE. OFFICE
100 Pine Street, turner) South Street.' •

:
-

, 4.
,s.THE Subscriber begs leave to twit

' vs... lp the attention of his friends and the
f''iti ti\fo Public in general, to the following

:.-.,... arrangements for' 1843,,for the pur-.

pose ofbunging out Cabin, Second pain, and
Steerage Passengers. by the following
(Regular Packet Ships to aridfront' Liverpool.

. ,

Ships' . '
- Captains Days ofSailing from

Nimes. .I 1 i . s New York.
d:Washingfon, Burrows; June 7 Oct 7 Feb 7
United States . Britton ,1, 13 •13• ' 13
Garrick „

skiddy - 25 '- 25 ' 25
Patrick Henry Deland July 7 Nov '7 Mar
Sheffield.l Allen _, 1 13 ' 13 6 .
Boning I, , Collins 1 25' • 25 25
Indekndencp Nyc Aug, 7 Dec 7AI 7
tVirginian 1 Allen- - 113 .' 13 •13
Stddons, I' E. Cobb • $25 • 25 ' 25
Ashburton , Hutaleston•Sep. 7 Jan 7 lit'y 7
aS"te'n Whitney ThomPson 1 13 ' 13 ' 13
Sheridan . 'Dep ey ster • 25 ' 25 ' .f.25

I Days of Sailing from
. I ~r.' ' Liverpool. •

G. Washington Burrows July 25 Nov 2551'r25
United Stateit 'Britton Aug 1 Dec IAI 1

,Garrick Skiddy , • 13 f' 13 • 13
'Patrick Henry Delano 1 25 l • 25 ' 25
Sheffield: . Allen Sept , 1 Tan. 1 M'y 1
itoscius • • Collins ' 131 ' 13 • .13
Independence ,Nye '

: ' 22 • 25 '25
Virginian., , 1 Allen Opt. ',l Feb I J'ne 1
Siddems .1 ; 5:. Cobb l-, 13- 1, 13 113
Ashbeyton I Hottleson Nov

25 • 25 ' 25
Sten Whitney,--Thompson NI Mar 1 J'ly, 1
Sheridan Depeyster 1 13; • 13 • 13

Regular Packet Ships to and from Lando
Ships' ; L Captains •Days of Sailing from
Names. - , .Ibl New York,

Mediator I:Chadwick Juno 1 Oct • 1 Feb I
Wellington ,

Chadwick • 10 . 10 ' 10
.Quebec , Heberd 1 20. '2O • '2O
Philadelphia - Hovey ' . July 1 Nov 1 5Pr- I
Switzerland - Chadwick ! 10 • 10 ,' 30
IL Hodson • 1 Morgan a 1' 20 ' 20 ' 20
.fhitario Modish Aug 1 Dec ''l Al I-

Toronto _ Griswold .1 .10 a' 10 ' 10.
Westminster ' Moore • 20 ' 20 1,20
:St.-James • S'ebor Sept 1 Jan .1 May 1
Montreal ,' 'Tinker • 10 • 10 • 1()

Gladiator Britton • 20 • 20 • 20
'• ' • ;Days of sailing truni

- 1 London.
Mcdiator Chadwick ' July 17 Nov 17 ..111"r 17
'Wellington • Cluidwidli ;• 27 ' 27: • 27
Qtydoe, r,. Hebert! Aug 7 Dec' 7AI 7
rhiliidelphia Hovey I* 17 ' 17 • 17
Switzerland • Chadwick 16 27 ' 27 •' 27
El. HudAin • 'Morgan: Sep. 1 Jan 7 M'p 7
'Ontario - I' Bradish • ; ' 17 ' 17' • 1,,
'Toronto ' 1 Griswold ' • 27 ' 27 '' 2'
Westminster Moore Oct. .7 Feb 7 J'ne 7

'St. Jamus' , 1 Sober 1' 17 ' •17 '' 17
Montreal - Tinker . I ' .27 • 27 '27

' Gladiator 1 Britton Nov 7 Mar 7 P.ly 7
In additionto the-above Regular Lines, a num-

ber of Splendid New York built. TransientShips,
4 Uleh -fLP •the .•Adirondack,';'Seotland,"Russell
,glover,' and 'Eche,' will continue to sail from
leiverpootweekrly in regularl succession, thereby
;preventing the least possibility of 'detentionor
.delay in ;Liverpool: and for; the aceornmedi 'on

,of persons wishing to remitlmoney to their ,m-

-jilt's or friends, I have arranged the peyote. .-0T
any Drafts on the following banks:—

, ,The Ulster Bank, and branches
tIIVELAND.-The Provincial Bank do.3 The National, Bank do.

'All Drafts payable at sight, ateither of the a-
.bove banks, their branches or agencies.

• Messrs. Sponner, Atwood k Co
ENGLAND. bankers, London.). P. W. Byrnes, Esq. Liverpool.

Pasidngera can also be:Ogaged from Liver-
spool to philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore, by

„Abe regular packet ships, on application being
„made personally, 'or by letter, ( post paid,) ad,

..dressed to: J-JOSEPII MeMURRAN, ...
-

100Pinmateet, corner ofSouth.
-In Pottsville, Benj. Barman, Esq.
In Lowell, Rich. Walsh, Eseos
in Albany, T.)Gough, Ea'll. I
'Jn Neswark, John McColgao, Esq.

, ' 1n 'Torqoto, 111. ,C., Rogers and
1 ' - ThoMpson.
I also'berloaie to.assure my. friends and the

futilic in general, that thegreatest punctuality
will be observed inthe sailing of dieaboys ships,
together with all pihers which;( may, have. end
that passengers will experience no.delay on their

:arrival at the different'ports White they mean to
,embark. • .

-

- - 1 .
P. S.—Free passage can also_ be secured from

the various' ports in Ireland and Scotland from
which steamboats run to Liverpool. , -

-

I ' JOSEPH MeMURRAY. • ,
-, ---.--- '',-..- WO Pine street, New York.

F

Gives drafts 'in some to suit Applicants; on
Provincial RanL of IrektML, payable at ;.

.Cork - Banbridge;'; ' t-- Limerick '- •
'

Ballytnen Cloomol, `, 1. . -Parsontowo
;.Londonderry ,PownpatrickSligo- -

-.

Cann Wexford ; . Lurgan
-Belfast _ ~,Omagh i• • Waterford '
Galway ' Dungannon) Ban&ot-
Ennis ', Armagh.-;._Belly )mason ,

-
, Athlone - 'Coleraine, I. Strabane,

•Wen?Y ,:,. DuntaMo L- ;Balling..". , -

4 . 444, . Pelee . ,- , -Money- mot:0
,II cuighal. _ , Cii44,111 ~. . Finialki.lten , ,

Xilrueti - IfermgrAn., -
-

.1. ' Entruirillviintr.-410,0eofit 4- pp.. Panilierso
"tondon,ynydb e in every town in Great Britain'

' ' P. -W. BiminiEsquire, Liverpool.;
.

. ----, Critv'tr Gutsoow Bal:1i. rwynlils j4l tovell,
- ,twri in Seatilind.' ' ,

-
"

. /lei ,Tork, January 2.10 .

TeopirtEgS.—kiiiih Optti and;
-'-.'

' .As. prior oniiiyi•by heir;half ekre:o2,r 11
• ~.' fftal• rat -410° ILL,Pricele Ito slid the timetby , ,

'-..
' '"' A. ,CC'' If-HENDERSON:.

""

• Piny 20, ' ' r -- /!
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1 Flowers in 'a Sick Room. ••

- air 111t8. E. J. 14111.
Ye arelweleome to.ny darkenedroom;

0 meek and lonely wild flowery : -
Ve are waterline'ae light amid thegloom,

Tim! tlioga upon my wearytionrs.
,Here, by.my lowly couch of languishMent rind

sorrow, , :

your etatidn take; that I may froni yolir pre.

them' noZonly be ligbt-Of Inman atieise'Etnit the•
rays ofdivinerevelationianchhe doctiines Which the
Son of God came upon earth to plant; The man
who.willdo sot belooge not to ml -kind (heart-hear.)
Over the broad ,Atlanttc I pour forth my scitee, ;ey-
ing; "Come °Mar wactia land; you Inahrett; or if
youminds, and dare cottntenanee the system of sla-
very that is suported there, we will rec ognise: you
as Irishmen no longer ."• • •

"There is not a man amongst Thu • hundreds of
thousands that, helong to our body, or ,atUortgat the.
zillions tt,at will belong Co it; who doesnor concur
in what I stated We may not get money! froin A-
merlon after this declaration but even if We Should
not, we do not want blood-stained money."l

Outfricide,end nlmostwittrant'sop .he supplied it
•withmonej from fortune by no means _ample,
and so he continued' to do!until ab • • t 1819,when

it became strong enrghle stipport _- Finel-
y in 1825 the .peoPlel of Ireland tendered to Mr.

b:Cannell iroluntatybut wirer:9lu contribution,
.firovided hewould gre up his practice at ,the bar,
(at. a time too, when; in tholangttage.of a totem.
porary, hii? minutes 'vire uineas,) ,and.devote his
iorholetime and talents, to the. interests of his noun-

The-serunt off thia contribution does not
t "say_ time, exceed his ;actual expenses, which
inset beenormous Whim weconsider his numerous
family, hie constant travellingt. end the money he
inust expend in carr,ing.eut his political designs.

' Yon will recollectaled thermannerrin which he de-
! vbtes his time to attlein his useless dyed. (verily
he toils for vanity.)l :a'is' emphatically Indere'.
gable—up early and bid , late..;•-constititily- Ira-

veiling, speaking, organizing and counterplotting'
the designs of the British Government: These
aMresomeoftheservile*r. O'Connell gives to
ihis country. - Ingratitade is the worst ofcrimes....
;Ireland would beguilty of it ,jf, she did not reward

'him—and.more thanrill if she did not support him.
In the nextplace, let ins examine 'impartially and
'fairly your asserfirM of his being Without the faint-
eit hope of schievirig his object ! In 1783 end

!for some Years- followfngkip' to the tine when the
'French- abandoned the chimera of the invasion of.
England, he Irish' volunteers sustained the
drooping spirits of the :British Government. If
ongland depended pion her then, her strength is

inactifest.-Noln 1798,' when the Irish mikedid
not number one half of her present population, she

THEremedied prescribed; for;the cure of die-
eases, have correctly lien divided into"clas-

sea according to their operation upon the human
eastern; 'Thus we have one lass which causes .
thestomach to'eject its connts, called 'emetics,"
another inducing perepiralien called -clicophoret4
Ms And a third, which evicuates the stomach
and bowels, denominatedcalliartics, &c. Catlin
tics pi purging medicines,hive in every age and
country been thefavourites,Cf the Physicians for=
the cure of the most obstinate and alarming ma-
ladies. -. The wonderful anicess attending this
mode of treatment wilt rejuhly ,be 'understood
when we reflect that the stomach andbowels ',aye
assigned to them, the important function of di.
gestion, the conversion of food. into blood, that
vital fluid intended for the ktopth and nourish.
meat of the whole system. Jt follows that when-
ever the digestion erganCbeceme depraved or
disqualified for the healihy `perforinanceof their
duty ( and this occurs daitysin civilized society )

impure blood,and consequently disease 'ere the(
results..

Bence borrow .
-

LessOns of Hope,nnd towly trust,
That fle, whose touch revived your Moom,

Bath the same power o'er thti poor dust,'
To raise itfrom the shadowy ,tomb.. _

Thanks for your presence; .for yebring
Back to.the achingebeart' end dye, _

• Bright visions of the festal Spring; •
Its blossom!, birds; and azure sky. •

Now,lar from each green haunt and sunny nook

Now we can ,hardly ,imagine that our,corres-
,

pendenthas ftirgotten a certain'circular Contain
ing 'ientimenneiirlY 'allied to the above speech,
-which was aimed

,
by, O'Connell, Mathew, and

gadden,..and 'was - prOmolgated throughout:the
United States in 1842, directed to the Citizen
fish of this crtuntry. Our correspondent
at the'same tine, remember that hehimielfdleing
greatly _outraged at the tone of said circular, dee-
ried'it necessary to'pen and advocate ,certain res-
olutionsadv,erse to it, the- second and third of
which we subjoin: •-

- •
"tad. ResOlved, That .we do not form a dis-

tinct class of the-community, but consider; our,
selves in ,every respect as crrizsms.of this great
rind glorious republic—that we look upon revery
attempt to address ni otherreise than as crrrzsxt
Upon thesubject of the nbolitioil of Negro'slave.
ry or any subject whatsoever, as baseand.iniqui,
tons, no matter. •from what quarter it. may pro-
ceed. ' !'•-•

3. Resolved, That: wehereby In the meet une-
quivocal manner condemn the said eddress,and
regard it ( toluse its own languaga ) as the most
tremendous irwasion of the feelings liflriahmen,
In America—and Whether it emanated front 'tho
pen of Daniel O'Connell or from any othersourco
whatever, wel,cannatfind language too Strong to
censure and treat it with thescorn_ it deserves."We do net commentupon this seeming,incon-
sistency on" the part of our correspondent, but
swag only say thetas the said 'circular has since
been-nclpowledgerEby O'Connell as his-produc.
Zion, tho language(if the above resolutions apply
to him. ' '

•' estranged, •' "
.;

Fading and faint, 1 lie; yet inImy heart nn-
Changed , . • .

Glows the same lovoforlau. fair flowers. .
•

At when my unchanged foostepsirod
Lightly, amid yourforest hewers, z .

. And .plucted you from the dawy sod •
• •

And. TbOu, whogavest these g ate u fl owers,
Lbless Thee for thy thought of me!

And that through lungand painful hours,
My vigils, have been-shared by Thee.

I blesv. Thee, for the kindness and care, which
ne'eihave faltered, -

For theimbic,loving.lieart, that through ills re.
:Maine' unaltered. •

• A' little while; companion dear,'
And e'en thy watchful care cease,. .

O grieve not when the hour dritwa:neSt.
But thank Heaven, that it bringeth. peOce.,

Dims' Piaci., April,lB43. •

•It has been remarked, thlt whenever the sto.
mach is not usefully ,empinyed it is always. at
mischief. Tfiat individual ;Who woad deny that
the most,torinidablediseasicufare daily cured,by
the use of Pills Compounded arid for sale in al-
moat every hamlet of our Country, would certain-
ly risk big teputatiod for veracity. ThelPoca-
hontas, or • Indian - Vegetable Pills cleanse the
stomach, purify the blood and .remove inflarna-
tion, and have ,proved eminently useful in curing
bilious teverchilibus .cholie; inflammation of the
liver, 'rheumatism; dropsy, jaundice, pleurisy;
costiveness; &c.-Si.e. Females of sedentary heti....
its and'subject to indigestion, flatulency, head.
ache, depression:of -spirits .and uneasiness; will
find relief from the nse of- tbese'pilla. There is
not x disease attended with d full 'pulse, a dry
skin, and a coated tongue. that these pills will
not relieve. The- folloWing simple narrative Will
show the benefiCderived• from these pills in a ve-
ry-common disease t • -
- • . CERTIFICATE. -

Having been Cured by'the •useofthe Pocahon.
tas Pill of an alarming disease of the liver of se-
veral' years standing, I deem it a duty to make
my ease known to the public, -for the benefit of
others. I had liken :various remedies which af-
forded only temporary relief, after using two box.
es ofthese pills, my disease yielded, and 1 have
enjoyed good ,hcalth for the-last six month's.

. .• WILLIAM FOLLMER.
Milton, April 1843,

Agents fr the sale ofthe above.
W. T. Epting, Pottsville, GeOrgeReifsrlder,

New' Castle, &emit- 4 Kopp; Schuylkill Haven,
Hugh Kinsloy, Port Carbon, Sch'ualm 4—Hesser,
Orwigabarg. Throughout the'state x supply
can always be had ofFred. Klett Ar..-co. Drug.
gists, corner of qd and Callovvhilt streets, Phila-
delphia:, ••9

April

wiz near obtaining a last figuration front Eng
lend,but two pestilential influencer, brought des-
jructienon her patriots: one wasreligious animos-
ity, the seeds of which were sown and nourished.
with care and ■kill by the British government.—

The civil war of that year was commenced by the
Presbyteriansuithenorth of Ireland. AU denom-
inationswere quickly- uniting to 'cast 'off foreier
the yoke of England, but the brands were thrown
among themoind insteadaf h struggle for liberty, it
became in- a great measure"erie of religious intol-
erance: Protestants , were united alpinist Catholics.
This ia;connection with the ,dernon of intemper-
ance, and the failure of the Fren At on two occa-
-Sion, to effectuate a landing on hercoastorere the
actual causes• of her failure. Bat what are her
prospects now—she has 8. milli ns ofinhabitants
—6 millions of which antipledg 11 to total absti-
nence—there is more intelligent and union a-

mong them—they have aperfect 14nowledgeeftheir
former want of success, Mid therefore will act with
more circumspection, and he careful not to be led
away by religions feeling or iniemperince. . All
parties know that.by .their unioi with England
thew trade bas been anoihilatelrtheir prosperity
suppresied,and their independence invaded.' But
extrinsic, of all' tkerovkrance is !looking on with
a zealous eye, Russia fcfr the poi. which England
has taken with Persia, end in TarkeY against hei
ma:slime and commercial interests, would be no
unwilling participator to any [Measures which
would have a tendency ito decreaseherpower.—
We are not to overlook the British East India
troubles and the jealousy of Euiopean powers of

her tremendous violations of all the laws of na-
tions in that tauter, end especially in China.—
The Canadas too, are ripe for thCausrtion of their
independence. I will forbear sayifig.anythiag of
-the United States as a nation, art 1 would not agi-
tate any unfriendly feeling, to dititurb the tranquil-
ity et present existing between;this Country and

-England, but this much 1 coral, ray. that the sym-
pathies of the mesa of the peOPler as individuals
and as republidens.sre with them. The Chartists
,also, are ,combining toroot up the seed and tree of
their hereditary aristocracy—Wentland disgusted
with England's intolerant Interference in her ec-
elesiestical affairs,ie begriming toagitate the bene-,

fit of her legislative union with That country. And
already does she send eontribtione from .Edin-
burgh, Aberdeen, end Gisigoef, to swell the re-
peal fund of Ireland. Tell me. Or, are these state-

rants true or false, and-then tell me sod'ihepea
pte at large, is Mr. 11:0Connell idisposed to del-
uge hiscountry with binod,without even thefaint-
est hope ofachieving the~objet he has in view."
Sir, the overwhelming' facts • 1;;‘, have stated will
confound yon, and their ere apparent to every ob-
servant eye. But 1 do not de).ive. my strongest
irguments.from Englatidle phyreal weakness, but
from Ireland's moral .ttrength. No civil war is•
contemplated by theinthey will resist by the
non-payment of lazes. ; (The legitimate object of
this repeal fond is to support those wbose•proper-.
ty is taken from them and soli;for the payment of

1 taxes; Muria wellapile'retood, and we see' by the
last accounts that in' the district of Cork alone
there is, a deficiency of 30,000 pounds sterling-)
It is by this powerful arespowand the nos•usage
of British manufactures:that they intend to regain
their rights. If; therefore, arcivil war is commen-
ced, England mustrAegin it. Nowter your next
assertion_ let us 'see how it accords-With truth, viz:

that the• Protestant Irish =generally. do not appear
to take any Fortin the repeal 'movement. By the
last files of Irish•paperr4 1perceive that on the6th.
of May last, a statement which was published in

Dublin,' of that date, contained the bombers and
namesof those who became inem`iers:ef repeal as-
sociations, among whom were many. Protestants'
of various denominations—several Lieutenants of

, Counties---members ofParliament and Magistrates
(17 o(the latter have been stripped by the Brit-.

,ish government of their Ccmmissiops for partici-
. potingin repeal meetings. ) • Allow me also; to
inform You that some of thePresident's Secreta7
ries-arid other officerit lot legal associationsare
Protestants: • "I can men-lion of ,my own,knewl-
ediofseveral influential gentlemenisho,taki an ac-
tive part—and one. in particular, wh‘e name has
bees rendered glorioris in iheidnalsof War, viz:
Colonel Evene, forateily arimber for Dublin-of
the -Reuse of ,Commaasrand subsequently corn-
monde! in- chief of the! English and Irish volon.

Iteers,-who maintained !the cense of 'the present
Queen:of Spitin againiulDonflarlos. -Also, repeat
movements are not lcieek we hear of, them in the
.nor where, nearly all am Protestants:e a! well as
jrl the eoutb; this fact' among ,ellthe ;co-existing
ones 1, have mentioned; demonstratei your

,
posi-

tion M be false. We now came to your last as-
eiertion, viz: That they prefer British misrule to

Roam* catholictyranny..'' Upon what you Pre-:
Pcstethia Isatond grairest of your charges l am
at a loasp conceive. f Ireland :Oa lor a repeal.
of the legislative ardor; o” itcolkferrittrit ehe seeps"
a,dispiernhenneetfroW Ragland! No sir, far from
it;the'people universally disclaim any Inch inter
flan? Mr. O'Connell- disclaimed:o'4o6e-pest
emphatic manney,ip,hia last address, ,aiptiblished

We would • now; in.ilosing this introduction,
remaik that.the,publication' of thesubjoined com-
munication is entirely gratuitious -on our patt.
There is a want of courtesy,. and an asperity of
,style in the article, which coropletell, absolves us
from any obligation to publish it; yet. notwith;•
standing its 'parsanal tone we insert it' willingly,
as it gives us an opportunity of defining oir
,position- relative'to the question, and 'of telling
some facts which the writer seemito have forgot-

,ten.

18-ly i'oll. Tan jOllllitatel

BEN/ARI 'IN EANISNIS, EDITOR 0/ Tnr MI
Ring' .1manly AL.

PIJRE•WDITE LEAD.

WETHERtLL & BROTHER, mannfacto
rerP, No 65 north Front street, Philadel.-

phia, have novili good sopply•of their warranted
pure tablet lead and those customers who have
been sparingly; supplied in consequence of a
run on the article, shall now have their orders
filled. .- • -

No known sobeance posbeises those preserve.
flee and beautifying properies .so.desirable iri.a
paint, to an rgpal exent with unadulterated
white lead; her.ce-a'ny admixture of other maten.
alronly mare its value. It haa.tficrelom been
the steady :atm. of the manufacturers,for many
years, to supply to the public a perfectly , pure
white lead; and the unceasing demand for therat-
ticle is proof that it has met wih favor. It is
invariably branded on one head—WETHERILL
& BROTHER, in 1011, and on the other, WAR.
RANTED PORE-Ell in red letters. '

November 19;

-, Sui:.l noticed in yob!. pepir of the 10th
inst., ri few editorial remarks'oo the subject of the
repeal, of the legislative :union existing between
-Great 13riiai4 and Ireland, which appear.to we. to
be very, partial in : their; tendency. As Ido net
wish any Who may read this communication to
suppose that] I bripg any unfounded Charges -a•
gainst you, I will give yoin remarki in full, and
then examine them in detail: .l'he nears from
Ireland is of, innortonct. ' O'Connell' seems dis-1
posed to deliiie his country with blood,' without
even the fainteet hope, of achieving theobject he
has in view.) The-Protestant Irish generally delI •
not appear .to take, any part in the repeal move. :
merit, they:prefer the misrule of England to lio-I
mart Catholic tyranny.'' I would not license you
ofdirect niaTicepei, publishing that .whieb :every
ono who is acquainted with . thecareer of ..one of
the most uneemprethising patncha the -world has
ever witnessed,' knows to he false: namely,, that1O'Connell teems `disposed to dela e his'country
with blood,i'vsithoutereti'the faintest hope of a=

1 chieving his, object. But if Ido not @cense you.
of direct malice, I intuit say that you have not elf:van that attention to that illustrious orator's lifer'which an intelligent Editor, willing to inform the
public mind correctly, ought to give to any.snti.,
jest upon which he might comment. You do notseem to be :aware of the atrocity of the charge
which you bring against him. O'Connell seems
'disposed to tll eloge bits centitry with blood without
even the faintest hope of success. You here
chores hirniwith' adeliberaie design cooly and id.
tentionally formed to desolate his country and to
cosign her:to utter Orin: To deluge his.rialelard with ilood, which, froth the force of the e -

pr ssiOn,Mises her total' obliteration;without even
tho\f.aintest hope ofstriven. 'This sir, is an enoi.,mit, of crime which if he were capableofcoin:ti
ting, stioulii transmit hilt name to the execration
ofposterity? But what could be his object in an.
conlidishing this crime? Would ittend to hisporl.
ularityl would it, ensure his elevation? : Would it
exalt his Ininily tothe Peerage? No sir,- but 1,

His neMe shciuld Stand on high . .T 1
'fxalted o'er his loss abhorred compeers " ~
Andfestering in the infamy ofyearst • --I-

But' his name need, Intl' elevation. It Is enshrined
in the hearim of his corintryniea Hisremainiwill
need no Ttlfilusolo. und His epitaph willhe thefree-
.dorn ifhl native litruln. ~ I ask yvhat was: your
motive in nuking t his charge? Upon what, fours,
'dation waitit haired?'Did you ever hear of hisre-,
ceiving any brae' ,

'of his accepting gni nfficial"
orprofitable station under the British Government?
You 'may have heard of hishaving done so-:-but
I assert fearlessly that you never were informed.
from anyli-authentic source; the miry opposite is,
the exact Itriith. .In 1829.be procured . Catholic
emancipatton; daringthe-struggle for that he was
'didly exposed- to, incarceration in the Tower, end
finally waii actittillP anested and imprisoned. , . Did
that cool. the ardor.of hispatriotism. No eirAis
voice Wee heard 'front within the walis of his ,ptis.
on house, surging the people to the assertion: lof
their rights, and supplicating the throne of Enk.'land-to-redress their'grievences:' This proved tiro
things; 6144 that lui was no cowardly demagogPe.
or traitor; second, that no matter What violence'
was used *wardshim,thathe at least wasreaol-

, edto priseirve the peace. After the Catholic einanci.I Vatien.Bill passed,:Mo O'Connell was offered the
simition. if the Mastenof theRolls. Subsequent
Iyhe was tendered the Lord Chief Justiceshili of
the.Cinimen Pleas, at that time held,bylrfr .Orty-,
-Rend* ilutiltet. .Titinkafter time hells tll'•*),...
offered the dignity ofRing's Counsel .(to,eny;TOallof .whilt officisholwas ineligible drafter he
passage of the above' Bill,) and all,ofitiichlio ire-jected with becoming firinnesarit:not with distlo.,
from the enemies ofhis Cetinfiii.freedeec. If he

!Was-the di,Mader ilMs:iipeese -not hitilo ' '4 11"; dirj'
was endigh-.: to tem-pc,hia mitre:llly. : •If hems', 'a
demegop4e,...berewas enough to.makeliiin terntraitor.,,lllnt hit tie go{rack into the earlierper'-

: b.a94 -14i, and ten edurt,basisyen. Writ foryour
.qt nic inP‘i In or Omit -1783~Itawrithe:-.c,athielic
eatanciption tursociation was' formed, O'ConEtellwaabnt very 'ming num.Yet when itwetwAtti-
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THEPIM..ADELPRIA, READING, and
POTT3OLLE. RAIL ROAD. • .

• .

• ' SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.,

'

:.
..,

OUNCE OF HOURS.. ,
'

' On and-aller Saturday, i April 1et..1543, the passewt
ger trains will leave at the following'hours: f
..,

Frorri Pottsville at 51 A. M.
From Philadelphia at 6 A. M. t d-ally'.

• both trains pass at Pottstown. The &own trair ibreakfasts at Reading, arid the up train at Norristownl-
for which 15 minutesare allowed at each station.

' • - iaar..s. ' •
Ist Class Care. 2d Class Ca

Betweon Philadelphia andPottsville $350 find $2 slit.
Between Philadelphia and Reading $2 25and $175.̀

Excursion Tickets, goad for two days only, 1.
,Betwlen Philadelphia-

and Poniville. rfs 00
Betw en Philadelphia and Reading, 300.
Aril I, • • `. • 1 14-- I
,8I NERY AND FANCY,GOODS...

RS. -}ORGAN, in Market street, next doo.rto'Mr. Wolfinger's tavern, reepectfully

rmtiele itz eofreilly, th!tThemsjurecelyelanewanit
fashionable assortment of millinery and fancy,
goods, amongst which are the Albert Braid,Ftel..
tense Braid, Needle -Straw, Enelish Straw, and
Finted Lawn gannets, with iffine assmtment. rif
mel.'s and.boys' Leghorn, and Sea:grass Hate,

of which will be • sold'much,lpwer/ than the,
timid prices for cash. Bonnets altered and 'done
up on the most reasonabhl terms.

Pottsville,April 13' 2o-
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration to the estate bf
Peanor Ann Bishop,) late of Pottsville, 40

sealed,having been granted by the Register bf
Sobuylkill County to the Subscriber, all persona.
having claimiragainat aid said estate will plea
present them for 'settlement, and those Indebted
to the said,will make pay nent to the subscri. '-

residing in Marries Addition, Pottsville.
May 27., 227.: ' f CHAS. ELLET. ,

- • r runut BALD. -

-

PIISSVANT to an orderofthe OrphenisCuipt
ofSchuylkill cOunt4.4he subscriber. Ad mui-

istrator of the,estate of Lkwrenee Lawler, late of
theborouglW Pottsville, id the couniy of Sch uy
kill,lrceased,' williipose to sale at Public Veri.
due, on SaturdaY, the Bth- day of July nest, at 1
o'clock in the forenoon; At tho house of Wm. ,
Mortioser intim Borough of potteville,'and.couii,
ty aforesaid; '

A •certahs Lot of Chou situate in the
of Pottavill% County.ofS uyikill, on the Seuth,
east corner of Centre and ituchrChunk, streets

• icontaining- t ront 20 feet, and Tin
I■ • dripth•l2o. feet • The improvements
I; •

1. - • area _Two' S Stone Dwellin-
House, Frame . ease and Stable, I t4

the estate of said deceaSed., Attendance will bi
given and gin conditionsof salo made known,

i,CELLY,
ByOrderi ofthus Dimrti Adinitiistrafor

• JOHN H..DOV,IWNPs Clerk:
Onvigiburg. May, 28 • '

• DISSEM lON.,
THE copaitnerehjp /writ Core existing hat -en

the subscribere under t e firm of Bennett lii
SObuylitill county. and Jos. F. Tay or,

Philadelphia, ti this day di solved by mutual On.eenL, heats-having claim's against the late 61111
are requasted :toTatrartf,thern to blinersville,and
those tedebted, to settle Iriiith either of theorktesi„ho,,,re eee4l 14 therein: 'l.'authorisedXlANJELll.ll3gNNOt_

; .10.47.. TAYLOR.
`he coal businese willbecontianed byAe*bb;

tub
Scriber. ishatoffera for gale sed, Yitutp

CoakAtFetlif4deft Vec'
•

• •
' •JOS.Ts TA/7140.MinersTilis, lam* : • !14.1r101

, ,

1117* emmr, Rat* Catholic ;Pi bishop of
'rtata,one:otthemoattulitenciet ditiii

uctlP.,47 4ii_c.1460 tray l ,l4!ijatim4 itaeritaze

' ,•' '•

is" _

. . _
..

.. „ . . .
- • -

.! , , , ~
•

"1 WILL'YEAOU you, TO PIERCE. TEE'RQWELA 43F . TUE EARTH, AND U.IRG OUT fROBY TUE UI:4ERNS OP MOUitTAIES, METALS wutcli WILT ITS STE= • : TO Ot* *UNDO N SVPOECT-; TX ITATURE TO OUR UPEI AND PLEASURE —4A.,IOENSON.
, . 1

NO; 26

TILELOST HUNTER.

with Protestant rights, but has ipnblished his Writ
ten declaration that thehereditary rightsof the Pro-
ttistant established churchitheikbe.heldstiared, It
tliis 'is true, end it most cettainly ir,i hoW can
Protestants prefer British misrule to CothotiO ty-

rannyi•—but setting all this aside, if 'repeal,Were

granted, there would be-no 'ehoiCer,eseeery
being restored to his most vtiln abta.righis would,
under a proper system of franchise, enjoy thkn, in
common; neither Protestant or Catholie„.Presby.

rise or Methodist, could exerciseone jet or tittlemore ambits fellow citizen. But "soma can behAl
-

danger where thereis none, some minds era not
formed for the contemplation of great ciente anti

cannot understand them.- But allow recall
to your mind the late .thrilling tribute to Inland."
-which btust frfitri Henry Clay: ri It would seem
,that Ireland waste part and parcel of America.
Which had been severed froth her by Poem terrible
convulsion of nature, their; valon,--their devotion
to liberty identified them as our brethreU." Here
spoke the Philantbropist,the lever of universal free-
dont—theman .ofcomprehensive mind, who, look-
ing beyond the narrow limits of general sight,
coeld contemplate the electric spark of freedetn
through the gloom of oppression. Let us not for'
get the eloquent appeals made teCongicss in be-
half - of the liberties of Greece and of SeuthAmer-,
Ica, made'by Henry Clay and Daniel Webster.
Forget net. that France sent her soldiers and her
treisuno to accomplish American Independence,
before yuu ?slur by your unfounded remake the
cr erise of Ireland. Sir. 1 would not dwell so long
on thisaubject, iret that 1 am desirous to effitee in
some degree the effect of publications which have
sPrieareufrom.time to time in:yours-as well as ath-
er papers, which are as unfavorable ter the cause
of Ireland ge they are unjust. But if We may be
allowed to draw any-inferences from the past, we.
May easily, perceive whether the -Protestants em
bark with-all'their hearts in theii country's cause
or not, I have.only to mention the names of Grat-
,tan, Emmet, Rowan, Nevin • and Fitzgerald to
,bring into the arena a force pot only sufficient to
;refute ell calumny, but to fix the gaze of admir:

millions upon men whose intellect, integrity
:and patriotism win for, their spirits the same en-
thusiastic reierenc° which: is the involuntary tri-
bute I.0; the brava'and, patriotic from tiro days of
Miltiades and Leonides to the present time. I
now take leave of thisrsubject for the I)resent, not
deeming it necessary at this time to discuss other
Topics Connected with it, but content myself by
placing this plain statement of fadts before the

public, 'trusting that in so doing, I have not • in-

dulged in abuse or descended from the dignity of

tiuth,while pleads ing the cause offreedom and my
.native land. ' I tejto remain. sir,, one who will
be ever ready to maintain, the Thincii4es contain-
ed in eh° above.

CHARLES tEVILLE

.[The following is from .The New -Purchase,' a

work. abOut to be published by the Meitsrs. Apple-
ton-- The narrator of the adventure; is the hero
ofit, n western pioneer and preacher,nutl nitege7
tker an excellent character.]

,

- I
sPerhape—said uncle Tommy—'you know my

wife's father had considerable= atid on the Blue
Fox River in Ohio ; so es we two wanted a !code-
more elbow. room, I sayii one day to Nancy, 'Nan-
cy,' says dad' spose vi,e put out and live there. .
Games mighty plenty dime, and there's fine water
and plenty a fish, and plenty a wond; and we
kin lay in store enough at' Squettertown to last
more nor six months on a stretch,' And sure.
enough, as I'm a livin man, off we sets and puts
up a chain in thecentre of the track, and that give
us room - for the. present : for the nearest white
settlement warnt nearer nor four mitg, and Squat-
ertowtr, the county seat, was nigh. on to twelve
mile off. The Ingins, poor critturs, kim a hantin
over our track, albeit, there vras no regler town iif
theirs' tearer nor twenty- miles. but they sever
did us harm—no, not a hail—(little bit)—arid
Nancy got so used to their 'red skins that she never
minded them. There's bad Ingine thht will steal
and may be massurkree -but _most when they
find a rale sinserityhearted 'white. would a blithe
sight sooner sculp 'themselves than him. And I
do believe.= and Nancy was beliked by them :

end many's-the ven'sirt., and turkey folch'd2ae
sort present, and maybe a kind ofpay for bread-
•stuffs and salt Nancy used tcihive them.' Sartin,
inded,.3 white would now end then be killed: but
when all the circumstansis was illusterated;.it %ILA

ginerolly found the white was agresour, and was

kotch'd• doing it.°Teething agin their laws—and rne
and Nancy had a secret conscience that:the odd'e
dearved his fate :—and sometimes I felt like takin
sides ilia' the red skins myself, and shooting down

the whiskey &Willi that made them drunk—but
I'll not enter on that now.
, 'Well, I huiited and fished about whale days',

the livelong'blessed day,. whileNaney she'd. stay
alone a readin Scotts Family Bible,: 'so-that she
got three times righeupang through from kiver

kiver—the whole three volumes", notes, practi-
cal observations, marginal references, and 101 l !
And, I dad, ifshe ditYnteadclean throughall 'our
church histories,7sts;thnd heemisis,
and history of the aptisis and lifettrodisis, and
never so tnany,more hooka beside, for we always
toted ourb,ofia wherever We went. •i And when I

yfished esed lure sarminsby heart out of
Clarieinas'Evans, and president Davy's and Mk.
Walker's and that was a-kind of preachin.

continued be, 'one morning early ,in
December, I says, to NanCy, iNanay, I dad, stir
1, I del believe I'll jilt take oldElet-1--(a
we areout of meat, and go where seen the iur-
kiss roosting last night : yap mind the morning.
'Nancy, my dear, don't you I' •

'Bless you, Tommy Seymour; VII never forget
it—l. was near losing you, then, TOmmy.. "

'Well,' Nancy, I'll go on with the story.
This Was one of the interlocutoties, that always
varied and ii.terrnpted uncleTonitera narrative!,
and nothing could excel thejnienia interest that
most 'affectionate and devoted wife-7(wife :and .
child to him)—took in the storiesi though heard
the Imitated' time. Vat uncleTommy' went safg---

'Andso 'slips out of bal=it angelic day quite—-
end dips on, my clothes, and fites My old gun
kr the fire and then - opens -the. door toicuoul;
when I dissarned a deetlet sprinkle of snow rind a
likelihoodfor a anew , storm. ,Howeetnever,; this
4id'utfoe Fie, only Istops! back for my oldcam-.
lit cloak--little „thinking: :50.1.41F0il it ort,-ficiai
I'd need the thing afore I'd git back tegiti.

iWt11;1 starts for where 'l'd tienlthe turheys,
and gitting deer, sneaked round alba but soon

fivanil the-crittpra bad been too 114141 J- 19.11.116;
fie wasn't there.. thutird theta, haw.

jewtsverigh and'"a keetcrieenggoiTly

EM

MINERS' JOURNAL.
- a .Thefollowing communication from the pen
'de' young arid rather talentek'citizen of ourBor-
ough; ive publish at the request 'iof the author,
reserving to, ourselves the privilege of making a
few remarks -relative 'to the subject which has
"drawn' t forth. - : • • ; • -

The writer:of the subjoinedarticle, is, evident-
ly tous, hasty arid indiscreet. iIle has become
awfully scared at a phantom °lids own creation,
.sod, with all .the comical .valour of a quixotte,
has tilted away at his chimera 'until ho hue sue-
ceetled in tchieving an immortal triumphover -

nothing. We will not accuse him ofbeing af-
fected with the tennibleseme disease ofcacoethes
scribendi, but we do say, and with all good hu.
moor, that if he had:, reflected more soberly and
dispassionately upon the mattter, he would never
have committed the egregious blunder into Which
his foolish prcipWancy has-hurried him.

The paragraph in . the Miner 'Journal, which
drawndran down' upon Our peer &rated headC this

fearful battery of invective, and to which 0:Oon-
nel is indebted-for the' following lengthy and e.
labo.rate specimen of adulation, was a candensed
article froth other papers, giving, as near ag are
could ascertain., from the various sources iimhave
access to, the frau 'position_of parties, in Ireland
towards the great Repeal riuestion. It was not
giyen as our opinion, but as the opinion ofath:.
ors, and.yet' notwithstanding thepeculiarly 'eon-
vfncmg•properties' of the accompanying comma-
nication,:we have ascii'nothing to denylthe truth
of ihe inference, We have,alAMys avoided and
shall.continue tsi avpi l.atringlany part with the
Repeal movementsin b, 's country, or interfering
in any way wit e ifficulty which exists be-
tween England mato o ber possessions, end
itis only necessary .to say that, we conceal° our-
selves bound by, our,drify, as American Wizens,
.to adhere to this resolution. As a true chronicler
ofoccurrences.;we basis endeavored totact impar•
tially, end, •as far atri*our judgment sustains us,

wilorcrsevere,
At the seine- time we ;would have 'it distinctly

understood, that, es far as -sympiithyfor the suf.

*rings of oppressed Ireland goes, wo are not be;

hind even J. Charles; Neville, Esq., and should
rejoice at her enthalment from all tyranny, as a
bleslsetr augury for her people. ',Yet we' must be

allowed to differ with him widely in his estimate '
of O'COnnell'schareeter. We have learned from

various circumstances to look upon that man's
actions with a distrUstful' eye, and view him `as
anything but the devoted, uncompromising,self-.
sacrificing patriot which. the following cOmmunis,
cation 'would fain have as to believe him. We
*are American in thii feeling, and there ere hitt
few republicans, acquainted ;with O'Connel's
'course, who tsill not .echo the; sentiment. We
have not been blinded into affection, for him by'
his apparent self abandonment ,to Irish interests;
nor have weforgotten, . in .the' xcitement of his
present Career, 'egotistical iittempts to interfere,
with and promote &Cann agairist our Ainerican
institutions—we have looked upon his assump=
tion of control over Irish Arrieripon citizens, with
an entirely differenteye from Our correspondent;
and..must confetti) that his , freq?ent and repeated
insults to our divernnaent hs*e been productive
inns of considerable,prejudice against the man.
We have neitherspace or inclination to go into
.a recapitulation of those various outrages, for they
are as familiar to our correspondent as to ps, but
we give thefollowing extracts' to show that we

have not dealt in bare assertion. -
- -

At & meeting of the Loyal National. Repeal
association, on the 23d. of 'December, IMO, O'-
Connell in a slanderous abolition speech, uses
the following language : -

• And yet the country which did thie called itself
free. They:. boast of their Washington ; but .thel
should remember that to the last day of his life. 'be
bore the stain of having property,ity slaved. It was
true he did by his Will maks -his slavesfree, bat that.
*ascontingent upon_ anotherevent—thedeath of hia
lady. She, poorjadv, fearing that hcr. death might
he brought about`;in some antatelligible way, if such
an ;gent . continued- contigentf had the wisdom at ;1
once to moke free her elsvos '•

It is unnecessary for uts, to say that such a libel!'
.upon the great and good father of hio.country,'lni
'calculated to inflame the breastof,every American',
'against the slanderer. , But to come down to
ter, events---,we !would ask what American, under-i
standing the prinCiples of.our--Govorament and;
knowing, thet- duties-of men:u citizens,can readi
thefollowing without warm,and honest indigna..,,
Okla. ,They aye es/t.nte,lit. from another abolition.
speech-,4,elivered before Naionitt Be'
Peal Association, on key 11di, 1843: -

4 As sa individual, [would not hold conversewithiAbe peroon who keeps a, ilave (cheers.) I woilld.net
shake witha picpocket—l would hitt consent
.totreat withfamiliarity thepetty larceny scoundrel:

Yes, I wild say. ((Elmerupon everyman in Amer.:
les who is iior an'enti-slavery rain . sh,imaamd
grace eporybiat I. Idonorcefor tie consettatincest

„bat I' willnat-Sestraid my,honest judignation offeel 4.
ing,,when Lprouuhee every min a faithles miscreant
Who doesnot take a partfor th&abolttiori stavery:r

- ,:• -, • r 41! ,p ,
But good Detts,en,l,lrlehrpen,•; found to jostify:or rather trinalliate for no onescrild dies ittemptto

Aestify Ophaeique,h Almaitat.thitbinik .4tfbarna&
'knowledge, artd seeks to reduce to the condition ofa
IlareAriflOPObetuanbetatt-ivitlels s gatiut

' ‘!.

1111,1'd got final house, inaytiap, ts. matter of '
two Miles but th4lantimr• %415 SO thickfft),ll**CE.,c
ttn.t. Tneier'!conitir tlisstUrt,,• birtli;:and 'siva"
they kept ogoinrry-wurry .01)14!i tarieuty, Yanlstl
e bead-,4d1 k give up 'Ali bunt a:l4 n dta'go'
home,for fear liaticy aught be ;Sailing bitlntiisit.l's

Nes; l'ouiroy Sept:mutt I -did wait breaklssViy,
for you--' • ..• „ •

'Never mind, Nancy; my: dear chud, I got beFl.5
attest you know; 'replied nUile;Toinmy, end ciin?
tinned, .Well, I tarn'd io , obaek,but
could just.ciactty tt II 'hire I wee precisely;
snow bad so teetollyskiveted inid itwis:,
now. snowing so badsciousfY fast ea to Civet y"'

'fast as I made tbeni. • ,Ont:I took e
„timber, and,:u4ing, • conrse.4kept-my foie,'
near two naile-7yet, I dad, it I neuld'atirilierthe'
cabin and couldn't tell w4tber too liigit
too low ; and .so upwant Ics'ho"!Ciriaiter;initt''
,down a shoit quarter, ait,q.ai Ara. could'be grassed; ;
eirecunlocating for; three IMurti bne'no cabin' wsi,
to be seer. ssiey, I dad. ifI stint' ittrantitut
good as lost ; and'osita down in a tratifoii ters4,:
considerable, and take a fieilt state--bni soon strUta,l
up'tind hollovrsaiketin!' ole .Harry=-but nettling'
-gives no answer and all wits enow.!s-Hal!= tiot
a ersito of noise, only my tbreathing sort ok
piatinfatin sound of my strait-i. It',snnct it would
n't do to stand still,. fie"gin to ere* leetio,'
and so oft Isets a ventfire-; for the Cabin "must'

sftya toSinew eve rteify ; n i ooloetlines
o.tcd it. to be'nl;e, 41 of ciaii.bui-allat'otiCe it
shed, um' I seed Oritya case otlantii-itiOl,-
.y—und that I, Tooispi porn-our, woo riOttlollg,
eat r

.
._

I'Yes ! Tummy, and I itouldn't give'--3rog Amy
help .I.' I. 1 ..

._ , . —, ,':: --...z.
• 'Nancy 1 chiltl,ll wonitin't tr bad yeti tberii lei
the universal world. .`, ,: • .
' 'Well,'resumed ho,r,rtherewas leidoil3ilirall
I couldn't , eta; sinl-yet. whet use eitillfcm-1:
And if I flied my I gun, and Nanny heirdit, acid ;
didn't git tack,' may hop_ she'd think, the brains,
had Idled me, and then' she'd come 'out and gil
lost toe l=and' with , thet idee, thinkil Init? lie ..

she's out I now !i-and then I gita, boilacichisly
skied 'aild!holows agin like the !cry.ole Berri !

and walks and runs this:way and that way'-:--tba
slim, blinding my eyett--but all was eine tistil
was lost ! But it wationly about Nutley ltere, I=,
thought ,at this time ;I•and I dad, if I din% kititt
iry'self a crying like I liild,--and,•nislied to ha..
lost by myself ,without her coming ,out insuch e
storm !-(We here stole alook at aunt Niiio--.-
-I could not-catch her .e36 as she tad htli worki -

bag over her foie': but -1 dad,',,sa itnelo."o-m;my
used to say, if we did(i't: feel a led le tender our-'
aelvea. 'And so, ;pencils raider, wiiultlT 3,otrit.ave
felt, hearing the trimidoilia thrill of the:venerable -
old man's voice; and seeing hialeye affettionsfely_

turned toward that dear old lady that for so :many
years hid shored his- `wanderings and sorroWs.) ..

tWell,•l must In beninnknrfray, running round and
hollowing and cry ing-7/ind all of no use--when '.

all at once it quit sgrviiig\and I warispaiiiethip, :
hoping the sun would shinb„rit nest ;andcould -
take a course for', Bguattertown or thefogin tit- :
tlement.. But it kepi'dark and, cloudy and I tie--
gins to feel week frocia,fatigue and.hunger;;-(af-
beit I waent skir'4l on.lbat pird, arm had old-list -.

slong)--and so allowing it was about oneit'elcielt, ''

I determined to strike:Abe .Blue Fez, slid keep -
down stream to the settle eat en its boriCthirty
miles down. Well, iii;;I sets to strike thri•riieri.
and in aboht four mile "Cornea to a little pond.With r ,
a couple of duck swintining about. I stopti'd titr''',-
‘rny tracks-knock'd tarit _demp pritnin-ptitir in
fresh--anddslanis akty tend kills ono slack i'llid

••the Mher flies away. i And I gits the duck:!friend '

by, pitching sticks in,ihnt not wanting to losetithe, ,
I kept ongoing ; an4. co picked off ihti.,featbirs - •
and sucked a little oint'-raw, till it 'most matle'cita
sick, and I thought it Would be hatter to ketiiebd ..-•

cook,it at night--which'was now corning on black '
as thunder, Well, it:Was time to look out (Or a
camp ; and just'about: dark I come acrusii"ter,tiee
what had been twistp ;Ar by a hatrikin,and ...tvner
lodged the butt bid on the stump ; (dui thetop on'
the ground wasipufteit'much.ot, a dry bi!lat 'leen. ::

IFor ell the 'world It there never wait'sich a
{dace ! Providence itieemed to , have bloy? .1 it
„pit for me 1-I could lirive carapid:there a week !-;"
And so we brushes 0 Way the snow and rinike's i
fire in the top I rand: near the stump under: the.'
trunk, mikes a comfy:noble-bed out of chunk's:rid
brush wood : and 441 goes to the. Oki- an 4 sits
down to cock my deck. . • 1 .. ',

tEttit, 1. , dad, it I critild hylpthinking atigrittiki. ,'

cabin and every, tinje-jEr think of Nancy F---I:,--;
but I -know'd there eitio a diinne ProvideriCerMa '
n heavenly :Father:7l'nd so I prayed, end then cet

,

, one half of my duck 4 beeping the other ;'ai goMis
wos 'migt,ty ikersa !:riii no human'beingi:wetip
that direction,-till 1 struck the Blot:Fax:. Ahtl'
then making a Hole foe near mybed for' mit _fiat
and kivering my poWiterhorn with" a hankerchtier
toput under my held .for fear o• damp atitisperlfs , -:..

traps up in awl ole intilit, and laidown, enlist-tie
soon fast asleep. ' 11: ..' - ,

.Wei! after a wh4, I gite to dreamingA viola -

'psi in a-prararo, auirthet the grass hadinei.firef
and that J was a kitiOaf suffocated and .acoreh'iii ~

and I dre lined 1 !teen) the awful touring of a4na'. t
and seen a burning Whirlwind coming toward Mir, •.
and that se*Lei me heat I.war) right,of ,"-strith :.

I dad ,! al•i'm a VA" man ; if thizfr*onifsail;e!i:,
round me:ltvasnft tast li'lit as dsyi./Ami my trio ~,...

was all a living bleep rid burning splinter; iv4-,
_

tumblin on my lola "eilinlit 1--av; 1 arid 714 cotton! ,1
hankerchief round 114 poWdeihorn 'was, jiatbegin.; --,- ,
inng to smoke and .!,00Orch l--1 ; dad 1rny -,friencle .
and biuttnin"r-kliele;uncile T. ineglastbli*Ad!, •e 3 into his pred-hini 'tone and nianner)-Aut thi.;l :
was a criostr inurrokultius dream 1! and sliew'd the ,
natureci(Providencalind his care-or. I'd necattn:'
teen/burnt to death or biked up ! Acidl slithfit-
sleep no more-but ;kneeled' down eritrflatiiik4,_ - ,'

God fin the deliverante i and then kept,, , sittieg.,;:,
near the fire tillday, 4na ,then 1 once, more et'ertgsl.- ..

for the river: . ':, .'

.Howsotnever, to Make ,a long storyshort, 1,-- ,,:,
walked; it and bnthe', lifelong blessed dal, erld-:
never herd or'ltteen '0 living critter;.and f.ri'errie ,'

. I Icame to any rrier- Thltt at night 1 coineVe4 log ~

that had been chopP,:d off and this gi'7,e,Jnitcouri„ .. ,
age. And mathsImaa fire, and eate.tiOW tba.,
to other half of my'duck--for I was tionehrt._ -.

sartain I'dfind a settlement in the morbidg.'_Well„;
I slept the second night, along. eideAbiefog;iod7 ~, '
by daybreak 1 3uttnps;:uP and feels etansthini.'s
kind of moving in my old .camlit--and,•l:,dsd 1 _if
it tvaan't'it punka rt*she ire had eranked OW! nr : ~

the log and whathad crept; into, mo to be warm 1..-
But I only shdok obi, the•riptile -and nein killed
him, thinking enlylef,somenettlement -(although'.

it was the snotiiitther John,told etteut,-liiii,C. i_

made.rne _ thinkoftoyedreetpre)-for the stroF-J-4
cutustance of the •elkipp"4:4l.. litigleil ree,lttente
was near, as.itiwatt 34i0 tommiiiSiii:cut,butivinr-t
done with a white men's, ex0...'..1V4110 atartioll(t.-
puttee considetabli-Oert and "britiftAeniidetitt '.f :._

was weak , anrall±nt once, an fizi itly'ioiilaii;:::,,,-.
if I didn't hear!a 144E1, And "irike10ii,144.1*,1. 1tens=-and the.l.e•iniir„ .enottier-.4d itietagiCl'.l
1 wasalsortain it senior, no fez or wolf ba.tla,l4ci--:
=aid;then, 1 ,fail :31` I didn'jetreak off.thet war
like greased lighlinin.l-4rd-biegun.imaliolkii'4:'-:p 11.4 fifFatl-tvio. tjiet: dog 'bailed traideOtaiktil.:
ntfeetaingbearer tle,ol-nearerrauti; arunning and -2

.a liellerta.till i 3 Ira{ ;cliice tight 'elaeead-me- witit-4':-hereon cabin. 11,-II-lverithousandyiars--(enti :-'

none'' imiiiy"fen' :iti, itli.litehalfIhstlatl4f e :-
-I'll' never iferge 'titit:niiiiAptai;3: if ey0i,,t....„
thanil :God 1 iripsy:ts :pale sir e aril ,!l'aratt.l'
!hen•l But 71.,14)1.*.0-- viok..viii.li 414.1: ''''gildejoePtilTes,;t4thingeio*aia04'4haptl;.:4-
14P, the404 vqa,k,iij kept &if:}irkin, new 4)4' •
ellt 01 hebifLbeINI iiil lelpia, irk*fieeicin ItrownMt4 '-

1..4ad r4 q140411011%tbegatutetholli:B?!,,:,ii7- -


